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1 Introduction

Important information and instructions in this documentation are designated as follows:

Warning!
Indicates a hazardous situation that could lead to injuries or material damage.

Attention!
Draws attention to possible dangers, material damage or loss of quality.

Notice!
Gives you tips. They make a working sequence easier or draw attention to important working processes.

► Handling instruction.
▷ Reference to section, position, illustration number or document.
★ Option (accessories, devices, special fittings).
Hour Information in the display.
**Plug & Play installation of driver with cablabel S3**

**Notice!**
cab printers are Plug & Play compatible which allows a simply and automatic installation.

**Step 1:** First, install or update your cablabel S3 version.

*Figure 1*  Installation file

**Step 2:** After connect the printer to computer with provided USB cable.

*Figure 2*  USB cable

**Step 3:** **Switch on power** of printer.

The printer is detected, then the driver is automatically searched and installed:

*Figure 3*  Driver searching

Once the process is successful, the printer is displayed in the «Devices and Printers» list:

*Figure 4*  Devices and Printers
3 Configuration of Windows driver

Step 1: Edit **printer properties**, through a right click in the « Devices and Printers » list.

![Devices and Printers](image1)

**Figure 5** Devices and Printers

Step 2: Under the « Ports » tab, **uncheck the « Bidirectional support » of USB port** from printer.

![Printer properties](image2)

**Figure 6** Printer properties

**Notice!**
It is not necessary to uncheck the bidirectional of port in cabling S3.
Notice!
If printer is installed on a computer which does not use a version of cablabel S3, the Plug & Play installation will automatically search the latest drivers online.

Printer is detected when **switching power on**, then the driver is searched and installed through Windows Update:

Figure 7  Driver searching

As the installation is longer, it is possible to click on the tooltip to see its progress state:

![Device Setup](image)

**Installing device...**

Please wait while Setup installs necessary files on your system. This may take several minutes.

Figure 8  Driver searching

Then once the process is successful, simply close the window:

![Device Setup](image)

**Installing CAB A4+/200**

Please wait while Setup installs necessary files on your system. This may take several minutes.

Figure 9  Driver installation
5 Manual installation of driver without cablabel S3

Attention!
Depending on your computer or network settings, if the driver could not be loaded automatically through internet, then it is necessary to do a manual installation.

Step 1: Download the drivers package cab Windows Driver directly from this link.

Or from the drivers category of cab website, in the « Documentation / Software » section:

Figure 10 Driver not installed

Figure 11 cab website
Select **cab Windows Driver**, and save it on your computer:

![Figure 12 Drivers list]

**Step 2:** **Unpack ZIP archive** into a folder.

![Figure 13 Unzipped folder]

**Step 3:** Open the **Device Manager** under **Hardware and sound** of **Control Panel**.

![Figure 14 Control Panel]
5 Manual installation of driver without cablabel S3

**Step 4:** Select detected printer in the « Other devices » and « Update Driver Software ».

![Device Manager](image)

Figure 15 Device Manager

**Step 5:** Follow the wizard, in order to do a **manual search on computer**.

![Driver searching method](image)

Figure 16 Driver searching method
**Manual installation of driver without cablabel S3**

**Step 6:** Indicate **location of folder** with the drivers.

![Folder selection](image)

*Let me pick from a list of device drivers on my computer*

This list will show installed driver software compatible with the device, and all driver software in the same category as the device.

**Step 7:** Click on **Next** to start installation.

![Driver installation](image)

**Step 8:** Then once the process is finished, simply **close the window**.

![End of installation](image)
Notice!
If a printer was for example not installed properly, or if it is simply no longer used on a computer, it is better to remove it before any new installation, in order to avoid any potential duplicates and conflicts.

Remove device, through a right click in the « Devices and Printers » list:

![Devices and Printers](image)

Figure 20 Devices and Printers